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the same a-, lasi. yeav: Duncan and McDonaid on the rigbît
an d Wood anti M cLay on the left, tliongh there inay i)e a
shifting of position,,. Buckingbamn, Ilooper, Haiamili,
Ldwards, Merrili and Marr, a miedical, are amnong the
likely candidates for positions on the first cieven. i}esides
these tiiere are a considerable nîîmiibcr of others wlio are
sure of positions of the second, others who miay get on,
and who can say what the class Of '9 mnay bring ?

Altogether the prospects iii botli Rugby and Associa-
tion are of a mnost encouraging character. THE VARSITx'
bias nu doifbt but tiïat the ii of tb day xviii show themn-
selves worîiîy of the nien who, on the football field, bave
shed lustre on the College in the past.

K COMPANY NEWS.

K Comnîp y w~iii probably i i ont ou parade ou \Ved-
nesclay. the 15 61, witli an entirely new outflt of uniforms
and accoutremients. After a period of inaction the coin-
paîiv promi~ses lu dispiay increased vitality and vigour.The recruit class, wviich rniblers nearly twenty, is being
instrncted in martial exercises by Second Lieutenant
l3adgerow, who bias concluded bis course at the Infauîry
School very creditably. A ser 'geants' class xvil lie formiedas soon as possibile, ail full privates being elegible, and tbireser'geaut.s xiii be appointed to fili vacani. A'oo
unlder the dining bail lias beeu assi 'gned 10 fice comipany tobe used as an armioury, and is now being fitted uip for tbereception of' tue new accoutrements, which xviii arrive inthe course of a few days. Captain Harry l3rock xviii resumnecommnand, witb Lieutenants Coleman and Badgý,eroxv as
suh aiter ns.

The Company has ail the esseuitiais which combine to
produce excellence, arîd tbere is nu reason wby it slîouldnot be the crack corps of tbe regimient. Plenty of luneI isat the (lisposal of tbe miembers in wbicli to become pro-ficient iu tbeir drilli, and witb brand-new oultfits and first-rate officers K Comnpany should tbis year present anlappearance wbicb wonld win for il the econiuims of ail
behulders.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

W. Ferguson, of '89, bas been recently appointed
Modemn Language Master at St. Mary's Coliegiate
In st il ne.

We are pieased 10 congratulate Mr. George Fairclougb,late organist of Ail Saints Church, of Ibis City, on bisappointmnent lu a simiilar position in Brantford. We learnIhat Mr. Fairclougui intends tu supplement bis religionsorgies by organ-izing a class of fair miaidens in bis artaI the Brantford Ladies' College.
The Dean says Ibat the Residence xviii probabiy becompietely filled Ibis year. Tble authorities bave decided10 admît nue but undergraduates, and consequentiy, tbegraduates wbo have heretofore enjoyed its priviieges xviiibe obliged tu icave. There will be a cousiderabie influxof the gay and festive Freshrnen.
McKim's face wure a big, broad sinile at Convocation

last \Vednesday, and the wherefure was nul far lu seek.On his manly breast reclined tbe bandsome medal whichhie hias just received from the Horse Guards lu replace bisCrimean medal, wbich was dlestroyed in the fire. What
wouid McKim do without bis medais ?

The Rev. F. B3. Hodgins, whose geniai face, before ilbecame reverend, sbuuie wilh edilorial lustre in the VARSurvsanctum, hias been appointed lu a mastcrship in l3isbnp
Ridiey Coliege. The yuung idea bas certainiy received inour former editor a very effeèctive guide in ils endeavours
tu acquire tbe manipulation of tbec lypical arcus.

The bouse surgeons appointed lu the hospital Ibis yearfrom the Toronto Medicai Scbiooi are Mr. L. H. Barker,

Mml. C. McGillivray aîid( Mr. Cullen. Tbe standing taken
by Mr. J3arker at bis recent final was pbenomenally brul-
liant, cousistîng i n a long line of firsts. Mr. McGillivray
lias unîfortnnately been taken iii siuîce bis appuinîrnent, au(d
bis place is being taken lîy bis brother.

A meeting wvili be bield at ain ýarly date for tbe electionof the ufficers of tbe Annual Gaines. Altbougbi many ofOur prominent allîletes are 110 longer amung us, and muinstares us in tbe face, the sports promise tu be quite assuccessfîul as usual. Greater interest igh-lt certainiy be dis-played bolh by tbe undergrads and the laculty in contribut-ing lu the success of the undertaking, and immediate action
ougbt lu be takcen ili unaking preparat ions in order tu avoid
the usual imperfect canvassing.

T. C. Doidge, uuîdergraduate of '91, bias dislinguished
iinself as a xvord-permiutator by standing firsl in therecent contesl amiong the snbscribers lu tbe Canadiain

Q neen. Mr. Doidge was rexvarded for his literary effortsby a free trip t0 Europe. Tue earnest perusal of the lexi-cons of foreign tongues of wii the lisI of words furnished
by hiim bears witness, xviii doubtless render Mr. Doidge
material assistance in bis fourth year pass examination.
TI le Qzcenj publîsbes a chromno of our disîinguished class-
mate. Sbould nul lus biograpby alsu be publisbied il,
Morley's Men of Letters ?

HITcHED nv HYNIENc.-The tutelary deity of domestic
life bias claimed bis usual quota of victims from among
our alumni. F. C. Davidson anti A. A. Macdonald, gradu-
ates of last year's Modemn Language Class, have decided
Iliat il is not good for man lu be alunie, and sougbît solace
in the bonds of wedluck. WVithoit îvaiting for tbe con-
gratulations of Ibeir former confrères in the pallîs oflearning, tbey bave fled lu fureign parts, and are now tast-ing bymieneai iiappiness o11 tue shores uf the Vaterland. Dr.H-arley Smith, aisu, tbe President of ur Literary Society
dnming tue past year, bias followed their infectious examnple,ant ibas just relurned fromn bis lioneymoon. THE VARIsI-mwishies ur old ciassnîates amîd ur esteemed ex-Presitlent
ex'ery biappiness in tue ranks of Ibe Benedicts.

Tbe Generai Commiiittee of the Literary and Scientiflc
Society is aI work making preparations for the ensuing
termi. The first meeting wvill be hield next Friday night intbe Y. M. C. A. Hall. Tbe Glee Club is expected lufurnisi musical entertainmnenî, and an open debate xvilitake place oni the subject, IlResolved tbat efforts should bemade towards tue ealization of l3ellamy's scheme of
governimen. as laid down in Loolliuzg Backwardl." It is
boped that as inany as possible ili take part in the discus-
sion of the question. Moreover, some venture lu prophecy
an exciting lime that nighît for, deep in the mecesses ofthe udergraduate heart lie buried, il is mnmomed, motionsand points of order and Ilunconsîituîionaiism's 

' galure,whicb are teu be sriatchied forth, and with Titanic arm,flung at the devoteti head of the presiding officer. It iSalso understood that the Society viii bie asked lu declareils wiSiîes with regard lu the organization of a mi-ockparliament over which subject the members wuuld do welltu meditate 'lwixî nuw and then.

NOTICES 0F MEETINGS.

The semi-anual meeting of the Association FootballClub xvili be held in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, next Fridayaflernoon, at 4 o'clock. Several oficers have lu be electedand a epresenlative from the Freshman year appointed.A large attendance is requested.

At convocation the studenîs cheer but nul inebriate.
IWbat do you want ?" said ail ocuiist, as a one-cyedman enlered bis cunsulting ruum, IIYOU seem past myhelp." I arn looking for my alter ego," was the facile

rej inder.
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